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NEWS
Volume IV. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November 22, 1907 Number G.
Superintendent Clark Urges
Observance oí Thanksgiving
Fiiteen Inches oí Snow
in the Valley.
GHflUTflUQUfl TO
BE ORGANIZED
PLATS ON FILE,
IN LAND OFFICE
"Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 18, 1907.
"Dear Friends Honorable Nathan
Jaffa, acting governor of the territory
of New Mexico, has declared Thursday,
November 2Sth, 1907, as Thanksgiving
day, and orders that business matters
be set aside and that the day be spent
in places of worship giving thanks to
Almighty God for a year of plenty,
prosperity, and peace.
"As territorial superintendent of
public instruction, I strongly urge that
all teachers impress upon the minds of
the children in our public schools the
true meaning of Thanksgiving, in order
that they may enjoy the day; tell them
of the Pilgrims; tell of the hardships
and starvation; tell then: of the harvest
and 'first Thanksgiving day.' Decorate
the schoolroom with fruits, vegetables,
and grains, llave at least one recita-
tion at the close of school the day be-
fore Thanksgiving. Sing the songs of
Thanksgiving. In short, send the
children away from the school on the
evening of the 27th of November full
of Thanksgiving, in order that they
enjoy their holiday with minds so full
of the true meaning of the day that
they will not spend the hours in thoughts
of things wholly unrelated to it.
"While urging upon the children that
they be thankful for life, for friends,
for health, for all necessities and lux-
uries, the teacher should not fail to ap-
preciate the fact that she is laboring
in the most helpful most uplifting,
most worthy cause known among men.
The teacher should be most thankful
for her unparallcd opportunity to minis-
ter to the rising generation at the time
when its mind is most impressionable.
She is the guide to manhood and wom-
anhood, the maker of public opinion,
the moulder of character. It is no
wonder that the schools are regarded as
the 'Bulwark of the Nation.' It l nat-
ural that the public, school is uniformly
denominated 'The Most Important In-
stitution in the Nation. ' Le the teach-
er in the public school or in other de-
partments of educational work be
mindful of these facts and rejoice in
the service.
"Yours very sincerely,
"JAMESE. CLA'IK."
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Of. ce, Santa IV, N. M.. Nov. 14,
1007.
Noli co is. luTi by .oven that plats of
the follow h;g township.-- ; will be filed in
this oiíice oil December , 1907: Town-
ship í North, Range nine oast,
4 north, range ten east.
On and after the above date, entries
and filings will be received for lh? un-
appropriated lands in said townships.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller. Receiver.
George Rawson has been very ill
his home the past week.
On last Saturday morning a mixture
of snow and rain began falling, later
turning to snow, and on Sunday morn-
ing six inches of the beautiful had fal-
len, the precipitation having been,
rain and melted snow, seventy-seve- n
of an inch. Sunday
was cloudy, but not cold, the snow
melting rapidly. On Monday night
snow again began falling, and by Tues-
day night nine inches more, with a
precipitation of 2.11 inches. Toward
the mountains the snow was deeper.
This snow is just what our farmers
were wanting on their winter wheat.
Most of the people have raised and put
up plenty of feed for the winter, eo
that very little suffering has come from
the heavy fall, the stock being in good
condition to withstand the storm. The
thermometer behaved itself nicely, not
falling to those awful depths, so custo-
mary during such periods.
ft New MexiGO Law.
Chapter 83, Section 1. It shall be
unlawful for any person or persons to
spit or expectorate upon any of the
public sidewalks, crosswalks, passes,
s, or paths in any city, town or
village, whether incorporated or unin- -
I corporated, or upon the floor or steps
of any public building, store, church,
opera house, office, room, school house
or any other building in which persons
are in the habit of frequenting, assem-
bling or congregating, or upon the floor
or steps of any street car, railway pas-
senger coach or other public convey-
ance in the Territory of New Mexico.
Any person convicted of violating
this provision shall be fined not less
than $1.00 nor more than $25.00, or by
imprisonment in the county jail not less
than ten days nor more than fifty days,
or by both fine and imprisonment at the
option of the court. Session Laws 1907
Teachers Attention.
I need a few more good teachers for
schools in Torrance county, and would
like correspondence from any who con-
template teaching this winter. Several
of our schools are as yet unsupplicd
with teachers, which offer remunera-
tion under good contracts. Wiil any
who are thinking of teaching, kindly
communicate with t the address
below?
Juan C. Jaramillo,
Supt. of schools, Torrance Co.,
Ton-eon- , Tajique P. O., N. M.
m
the biggest time of the year." This
Thanksgiving celebration, with plenty
of home grown sweet milk and pump-
kin pie, turkey and accessories, proved
such a great success last year that it
is planned to make it a pernament an-
nual affair. Arrangements are being
made to run an excursion from Albu-
querque, andMountainair is expected to
entertain the largest crowd ever seen
in the Manzano mountains."
flt Mountainair During the Coming
Year, to be Planned after
Eastern Assemblies
A Chautauqua at Mountainair is the
latest plan in the educational line in
Torrance county, according to an inter-
view in the Albuquerque Morning Jour-
nal. What the Mountainair folk under-
take they usually carry through, hav-
ing a reputation of doing nothing by
halves. The Journal says:
A summer Chautauqua, modeled along
the lines of the most successful assem-
blies of the kind in the east is the lat-
est enterprise planned by the very en-
terprising people of Mountainair, the
beautiful little resort on the summit of
the pine clad Manzanos on the Eelen
cut-of- f.
John YV. Corbctt, one of the owners
of the townsite and a moving spirit in
the affairs of the town, left .ast night
for home, after spending a day or two
here, accompanied by Mrs. Corbett.
Mr. Corbett's fertile brain conceived
the Chautauqua idea which has been
taken up enthusiastically in other quar-
ters, and there is no doubt that within
a year at the most the plan will have
successfully materialized.
"The plan is to make it as nearly
like one of the conventionalChautauqua
assemblies as possible, " said Mr. Cor-
bett last night. "I believe there is a
need and a demand for such an educa-
tional enterprise in the territory and
the southwest, and feel that it will fill
a long felt want. Mountainair is ideal-
ly located for the purpose, amid the
finest scenery in New Mexico. It is
easily accessible, especially from Albu-
querque and the Rio Grande valley
to which we will look for material as-
sistance in making the Chautauqua a
snccess. At pre&ent there is not even
a suitable piace in New Mexico to hold
a Sunday school picnic. Mountainair
has placed the ban on saloons, and the
town is destined not only to become a
great mountain resort, but something
of an educational center beside."
The following resolution was passed
by the Baptist Convention Saturday,
endorsing Mr. Corbett's proposition.
"Whereas, we understand a move-
ment has been inaugurated to establish
a non-sectari- summer school for the
advancement of religious and education-
al work in Now Mexico at Mountainair;
a-:-
d
"Whereas, we believe that such an
nstii utiovi, i f properly conducted, would
be of benefit Lo religious and educational
work, therefore, be it
"Resolved, That in the sense of this
convention such, a movement is worthy
the support of a !1 Christian people, and
we hereby o,Tor our earnest sympathy
to the enterprise."
"Mountainair is making elaborate
preparations for the Thanksgiving
fiesta, " said Mr. Corbett. "Everyone
and his family is expected to come to
Mountainair on Thanksgiving and have
Oí Townships Adjoining Estancia
and Wülard on the
East
A large number of our settlers will
be pleased to learn that the plats of
township 6 north, range 8 east and
township 4 north, range 10 east, will
be on file in theLand Office at Santa
Fe on December 24, and on and after
that date filings will be received on
land in these localities. The former is
the township east of Estancia, and the
latter that east of Willurd.
Numerous persons have squatted on
land in these townships patiently
awaiting the time when they could file.
Some have lived on the land a sufficient
time to prove up under the commuta-
tion law so that they may file and make
application to commute at one and the
same time.
Most of the land in both these town-
ships has already been "claimed"
and no doubt the local land office wid
do a rushing business taking homestead
iilngs on the day before Christmas.
School Funds Distributed.
County Superintendent Jaramillo has
announced the following distribution of
school funds for the various districts of
the county, from the sum of $454.00,
appropriated by Superintendent Clark,
from the territorial funds, on Novem-
ber 11th, 1007.
No. Xaiiio Eriumor- - Amount
of 1j t. ation
1 Tajique 84 $21 00
2 Torreón 172 43 00
3 Manzano 204 51 00
4 Ciénega 113 23 25
5 Punta 59 14 75
G Wilkrd 133 49 50
7 Estancia 301 75 25
8 Moriarty 43 10 75
9 Palma 101 25 25
10 Darán 117 29 25
11 Pinos Wells 82 20 50
12 Mcintosh 176 19 00
13 Abo 133 31 50
14 Blaney Cl 15 25
15 Jaramillo 1G7 16 75
1G Encino, No census reported
Totals 1816 454 00
Laundry Machinery Arrives.
The .steam laundry outfit, which I .
A. ümi ví Nowkirk, Oklahoma,
shipped in co the valley sonic days ayo,
notice of which was given through the
.columns of the N'-vvs- arrived in
Estancia yesterday, and will be unload-
ed shortly, '.the outfit is complete an.l
will be set no for business as soon as
noco.--.sar- arrangements for building,
etc., can be made. This promises to
be a nourishing business in the valley,
there being great need of such an
here.
The Estancia News.
TubJitlied uvcry Friday by
P. A. Si'ECKMANN,
Editor and Proprietor.
It
P
Subscription:
Per Year $1.5(
Strictly iu Advauce,
Single Copy 5 cents
Ail rou.mtir.tcalions must lie
1) he name and add es
F you
form
have pride about your appearance, you should
the habit of coming here for your clothes.
FOR THE MEN
Men's suits from $6.50to 22.50
" Underwear, 1,00 to 3.50
" Blue Flannel shirts 1.25
" All Wool shirts, 2.60
" All Wool Sweaters, 1,50
" Coats and Ulsters
FOR THE WOMEN
We will have a special sale on
Ladies. Coats and Skirts on Mon
day only
$8.50 Coats, Monday only, 7.00
10.00 ' 8.50
15.00 " " " 12.50
5,50 Skirts, " " 4.25
4.50 " " " 3.50
IN
Goldsmith & (Banter
The Store of
Thainks, Home Hgain.
Pays 4 per cent interest on time deposits,
Collects foreign drafts or checks free of
charge, does a general bunking business and
Solicits the patronage of everybody.
DIRECTORS
James Walker, S. A. Goldsmith, F. B. Romero, J. R. Nisbett
W. C. Asher, W. J. Hittson.
ofwritx-i- , not necessarily for publica
ción, bin for our protection, Ad
dress ;dl firnmi!tiications to the
Estancia, Rfl,
Entered as pocond-clas- s matter January I,
1907.ÍU thd i'oBt ollico at Estancia, N. M., nndor
cha Act of (..'oiii;r88 of March 3. 1879.
Special Assistant Attorney General
Mellar, who has been in Washington
the .past days on business connected
with the alleged LandFrauda in which
indictments were recently ' returned
in the Uir.c.j.! States court in Santa Fc
county, has returned to the territory
to continue the work which he has be-
gun. It appears that there are some
in the territory who would have liked
it 'much better had Mr. McHarg re-
ceived orders to keep as far away
from New Mexico in the future as
possible. Bat the Attorney General
of the United Seated does not seem to
bedoiiijx justas these fellows wish and
desire in this matter.
It'"doo3 seem strange to anoutsider
that the enforcing of a law which Thas
been Jonthetatute booksJorears
should create such a stir in., Álbuquer-que.W- a
havei'beenwondering "what
officers werejjlected for, if not to see
that the laws are enforced.
Albuquerque "is to raise the license
of retail "liqu orffdealers rfrom$20Í7To
$1,500 per annum. No doubt this will
be accredited to the enforcing of the
Sunday lawy Sheriff Armijo.
A BIGJWcEI'MY A WilOLE
YE Mí POR ONLYÍ25 CENTS.
The best weekly in the West for
the mo:iey is the Kansrs Weekly Capi-
tal of .Topeka, which now has ovei
150,000 readers, "reaching every state-i-
the southwest. It make3 a specialty
of i realiable and complete market re-
ports and is a booster for the grea
SouthwesL. It gives the news of tht.
whole world, including' the full Asso-
ciated Pres.; Reports m well as a com-
plete special news service. The Capi-
tal has it.-- own correspondent at Wash-
ington, arid prints more Western newt
than all oLher weeklies combined.
Every i'.uvn n-- ou-jh- t to take this pop-
ular weAly. It can be had a whk
year for 23 xents. Send monex
order, silvur or stamps at once to Ar-
thur Cu;v'.-r- publisher, Kansas Week-
ly Capital, i'opoka, Kansas.
rresident Davis of the confederacy
believed that the presence of chil-
dren brought him luck.
The father of Nicholas II. of Rus-
sia gi'Idcd his actions by the edyice
pt an American spirit medium.
James G. Blaine would never turn
back to reenter his home, evon if
he had forgotten something.
h
Quality
ESTHrsem, n. m.
G. fi. HITTSON, Cashier.
as
s
supply of Bread, Rolls. Cakes, k
Mail orders promptly filled. É
Hi
NEW MEXICO
ft. J. GREEN, Pres.
uei religion before you get the rheu-
matism.
Don't spend more time than what
you have in sight.
Don't think you're the only som
body in the world. If you were you'
be lonesome.
Love your neighbor as yourself.
you do that you'll have a high old tim
in this world as well as in the next-Átlan- ta
Constitution.
Our Svmpeiliy
is always extended to those in
distress, but we have no sym-
pathy to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands for your interests and
the interests of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in your
subscription.
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO., I
MILTON DOW, Manager
Lumber and Building Material
: Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
; Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths. $
; Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
!; Joe W. Pettus
BUSY BEE BAKERY
PETTUS & TUTTLE, Props.
i
t; We always keep a fresh
Sri and Pies. So make us a call.
ESTANCIA,
Will fisk Federel Aid
Ji o lí 9
entrador and Builder
Notice for Publication.
Eand Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M.. Oct. 22, 1007.
Not ico is hereby giveu that (ilen H.Owen
of Mcintosh N. M., has filed notice of his iutcn
t ion to make final commutat ion proof in support
of his claim, viz; Homestead Entry No. lUlSi
mailo Oct.-'- J I'M', fur tin sw 4 section
7 N., liante ,sE, and that said proof
will bo mado before Karl Scott, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N- - M., on Dec, 26,
liit7,
Honanios the following wituosf-e- to prove
his continuous residence upon, tmd cultivation
of, the laud, viz :
Win, McClure, .I0I1 11 O'llryam, Charlo
Alfred II, lroiiil.-ick-, all of Mcintosh.
N. M.
Mr.mu-- R. ük'io, Beirut or.
STONE
BRICK
Estancia,Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.
J. F. LASATER j. l. LASATER
Estancia' Land k Live Stock Co.
REAL ESTATE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments. Improved and unimprov-
ed Lots in Alta Vista. Agent for Estancia Town Lots,
l
At a special meeting of the Estancia
Commercial Club held on last Tuesday
afternoon, the matter of asking con-
gressional aid in the building of a dam
in the Tajique draw to stor j and hold
the overflow waters of that canyon,
was thoroughly discussed. The Board
of Willard has been wovkhi:: on .;.ich a
scheme for some time,' and it a: de-
cided to work in conjunction with them
in this undertaking.
That immense quanities of water flow
down this canyon from the mountains
at certain times of the year, .n1! of che
greater portion thereof going t) waste
is a well-know- n fact. If these waters
could be stored until such time as need-
ed to irrigate the lower portion of the
draw, an immense body, aggregating
thousands of acres of exceedingly fer-
tile land could be assured plenty of wa-
ter to insure a bountiful crop year eftcr
year. That such a project is feasible
is also a well-know- n fact to those who
are acquainted with the land in ques
tion.
The matter of asking that the Recla-
mation Bureau of tha United States
take up this matter, and send their en-
gineer to investigate the proposition,
will be pushed, and in order to facili-
tate matters along this line, and let the
National Congress know that the Es- -
j tancia Valley is on the map it has been
I suggested that each settler in the val-- j
ley be requested and urged to write to
I the national senators and representati-- !
ves of the state from which he came,
I telling them of the valley and its pos-- I
sibilities, and urging their support in
! securing this reclamation work.
Deep Question.
The man with the deep set eyes
heaves a sigh, uncrosses his legs, ses
them the other way and again
buries his chin lu his hand.
"What are you studying about?"
asks the man with the opal scarfpin
and the trusting face.
"I can't decide it," replies the other.
"I've been trying to figure out which
is the most embarrassing: To meet
some cr.e you have forgotten and to
pretend that you remember him, or to
meet some one you remember and try
to pretend that you have forgotten
him."
"In such a case," replies tho man
with the opal scarfpin, "I should go
across the street."
Yacñt of Popular Build.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
facht Mr. McSosh has! is It a center-Uoa- rd
boat?" Miss Cleveland "No-
lo from what they tell me, I think
It's a sideboard boat."
Notice for Publication.
Land Cfiice at Santa Fo, N. M Nov. 13 1007.
Notice is hereby givpu that "Wm . A. P, Kichey
ot'53 Estancta, N" iM has liled not ice of his
intention to make final commutation proof iu
support of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No,
9a."l, mado An. IS, i!KI7, for tliH sw h nw 4
n nw H. seH sc 22. Township 5 N,
liantio 7 E., and that said proof will bo mado
before John W Corhett, U S Court Commis-
sioner, at, Estancia. N. M. on Dec, 2S, 1907
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of tho land viz :
William M. Thompson, of Willnrd, N.M.,
Geo. 1). Harrell. of Willard, N. M.. John B.
Morris, Willard. N. M., Win, A. Holland, of
Alountainair, (M M.
Mauuel R. Otero, Roaster
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, x m. Nov. r3 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Esitidion Duran
of Duran, N m, has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final five year proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry no
7292 made Oct. 27 1902. for the ei-2si- v Lots
3 and 4, section ;ll. T 3 N RaniíO ni E and
that said proof will be made before E, R,
Wright, U S Court Com., at Santa llosa N M,
on Dec. 27. 1907
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. tho land, viz :
Transito Sanchos, of Duran. N. M., Was
Duran, of Juran. N. M,, Jose Duran, of Santa
liosa, N. M., R, 1!, Willison. of Santa Fo, N. M,
11- - Manuel R Otoro, Register.
New Mexico
NEW MEXICO.
Tmi West Gen- -
U trai ave.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
af LEON fiERTZOG. M'g'r.
lio I e Family
ail Prices
The Edwin Burk Shoes for Wom-
en from 53.50 to $5.00
The Shelby Shoes for Women
from $2.50 to $4.00
The Peters Shoes for Women,
from 1.50 to $3.50
The Edwin Clapp Shoes for Men,
from $6.00 to $8.00
TheM. A. Packard Shoes for Men,
from $3.50 to $5.00
The Peters Shoes for Men,
from $2.00 to $4.00
We have a Complete line oí
Shoes for Boys and Girls
send us your Mai! Orders
GUARANTEED
Chapped hands are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
cents. For sale by Berry Drug Co.,
WHEN YOU SHOOT
fek'l You want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. t
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-
CURACY. Our line:
Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your JJcaier in-
sist
Hcnít 4 ctj, in sr:inins
on the STHVIÍN.-Í- . f t i
If you cannot obtain, of complete ontnut. A
v.e ship direct, ex-
press
v n i u .1 h e n or k o rc fe r
eiueprepaid upon for present nna
rrreintof cíitaíorjiTice pmsnet'tive shooters.
Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hnncrer will
be iorwarciccl ior xo cents in stamps.
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 40cf
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., TJ. S. A.
K'otics lor Publication.
Land Ou'iee at Santa Fe, N M Oct. :'.2lfi07
Notice is uor.Vny ven that William (' .HrCluro
of Mcintosh, ..' M has filed notice of liisin t
make commutation proof insuppoit, of
liisohdm, viz: Homestead Entry No. l')!02
made Oct. lo IgU-i- for the mv
seel ton 13, Tounship" tincué 8 E and that
said proof will be made before Karl Scot!
U. S, Commissioner, at Kftaueia. s
M, on Dec, 2ti, liii'V.
Ho names the following witnesses to prow
his residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz:(ilium H, Owen, John O'lSryant, Charles
Alfred 1.1, Brumolsiek, all of Estancia,
N. M.
Manuel R. Otoro, Resistor,
Notice for Publication
Land Otlico at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct., 16,1907
Notice is hereby i eu that Sherman R. Zook
of Estancia, New Mexico, litiá filed notice
of his intention to make linal Commutation
proof in support of his clai in, viz : Homestead
Entry No. wíS mado Feb, 1:1 1W.6. for the sw.i
son 17. Township 6 N., Kunjio 8 E.and that said
proof will lie made before Earl Scott 17. jS.
Commissioner, at, instancia, N. St., on Nov. 29,
11)07.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence, upou, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
Harry Averill, " James T, Blaney, ill Reed.
Tilomas McBrlde. all of Estancia, x. M,
Manuel II. Otero. Register.
Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. At.
Oct. i4, 1ÍI07.
Notice is hereby given that Himeon
Smalley of Estancia, N. M., has filed not-
ice of his intention to make final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. ioo26 made
Sept 14. iüc6. for the NE Section 7,
TowiiBhip fN., Range 9E., and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, U.S.
Om. at Estancia, N. M. on Nov
pmber 25th, i'Jo7. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, mid cultivation of,
the land, viz:
Emil .Uauschenbach, Peter Moe, Charles
Stow, Joseph O Peterson, all of Estancia,
N.M.
Io-iq-- 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Ft. N. M.
Oct. I4, 19o7- -
Notice is hereby given that Lulu M.
Dent of Estancia N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make final Commuta-
tion, proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. n8lS, made Aug. 5,
1II07, for the EV2 SE S NE34. Sec-
tion 23, Township 7N, Range 814, and
that said proof will be made before Earl
Scott, U. S. Comm. at Estancia, N.
M. on Nov.25, i0o7.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Frank Pawlowski, Moscow B. Atkin-
son, Francis N. McClosky, John D.
Childers, all of Estancia, N. M.
Mauuel R. Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, Oct. 13, iD07.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Grofr, of Mcintosh, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make final fiv
year proof in support of his claim, viz;
Homestead Entry No. 8718 nmde Dec.
26. lito? for f'ie e 1-- 2 sw w 1l se I-- 4,
Sec r, 1'. 7 N-- , Range 8 E., and that said
proof vv.li be made before Earl Scott, U.
S Commissioner at Estancia, N. M-- , on
Nov. 25, 1Í307.
He fames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. the land, viz:
.Tnsenh firott. Mcintosh. X. M.. flenrv
TuMier, Entanoi.-i- , N. M-- , Wm. K. Bruner,11. nt n t i 111 ititMcintosh, in. iu., aoiomon Kovviana, mc-Irti-
N. M.
10-1- 8 1I-2- 2 Manuel R. Otero. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
J,niu'. Oflico nt Santa Fe, n m, Pop tS. M07.
Notice is hereby civen that Alfred CCeoritoof
Willard, N M haH filed notice of his intention t
make final Commutation proof in support of
liis claim, viz: Homestead Kntry N" 0620,
made July 9. iflOfS. for the sw 1- -1 sec C. Town-
ship t N. Ranee 0 E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scot t, U S Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, n M.on Oct. 25, TS07.
He names the following witnesses prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. th" land, viz :
Gr g rin Mirabal, Rumaldo. Mirabal, Jesus
Serna, Joan Salas, all of í illard, n M
Manuel R Otero, Register,
estancia,
Til E UEBlm II nI I 1L lis fui 1L
Shoes for the
All Kinds and
n IIIIIIIIIIIMIIMII lili III HI nil I llll WXWIKEXXDtUEMEMkMK.
Í
Call When in the City or
SATISFACTION!
H. fl. HINE,
Funeral Director and Embalmcr
Graduate from Eckels School 25
of Embalming. All work
guaranteed. Calls answered
day or night.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Fresh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley. Our milk and
cream are ail right Phone us
your order.
AMMON OISERT
PHONE 12
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
8
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : Opposite Methodist Cliuroh
Phone 51
ESTANCIA, :: NEW MEX.
THE WOLFE STUDIO f.
115 S. iitcl St
Pictures of all k i n d s 8
a t R e a s o n a b 1 e Prices'
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
Taken Away.
IF WHNTIBIG LHND BROKE
See 0. Reed, with bis 30-ho- rse power Russell
Engine pulling 12 Disc Plows. Break from
8 to 10 inches deep. Price $2.50 per acre.
In Chamise Brush $3.50 per acre.
NEW MEXICO.
Bernice Gwendolene Fugatt, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Furatt, died at the home of the pa-
rents of Mrs. Fugatt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Crawford in Estancia, on last
Thursday night at 8 p. m., after hav-
ing been ill less than a week. On Sun-eveni-
the little one was taken ill
but not seriously. After a few days,
the attending physician feared that the
case won id develope into scarlet fever,
but not until a very short time before
death, could he be certain of the dis-
ease. At the time of her taking away,
the little one was 3 years, 8 months
and 10 days of age.
. The father was employed at the Bell
Ranch, thirty-fiv- e miles from Tucuin-car- i,
and r.l hough notified at or e?, did
not arrive until Sunday afternoon.
Funeral tier vicos were conducted on
Friday aPeraoon by Eider W. D. Way-so- n,
interment being in the little ceme-
tery soüür.veát of town.
A host of friends offer sympathy to
the stricken "parent?..
From the Gouniy Surveyor.
The Modern Housewife
lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-
room as upon any other
part of the house. Her pride in her bath-
room is shared with the pride in the fix-
tures when they bear the trade-mar- k
We sell "Stanáa.vd" Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-grad- e and to make you satisfied
with us. Our motto is, "Modern Men:
Methods and Materia!."
All Plumbers sell taitdamf wre
wouian't nave cttreu. i cuum um.
walked.
"Does this train ever happen to be
late?" he asked when they broke down
again, a mile and a quarter from the
station.
"Oh, yes," he was assured, "it's
nearly always five or ten minutes late
en Monday mornings. Don't worry.
We'll catch it all right. Got lots o'
time."
But the driver's confidence was not
catching, and at eight o'clock Harlowe
had almost decided to walk, leaving
his bag to be sent after him by ex-
press. Still, he waited when the livery-
man assured him that they would be
nolo to go ahead in a minute or two.
They did get started again at five min-
utes after eight, oiily to have another
mishap when the horse picked up a
stone while fording a little stream. It
took the driver several minutes to get
the stone loose, and Harlowe vas by
that time no longer a patient man.
lie made disagreeable remarks about
Ids luck and gave a long list of things
which he hoped would happen to htm
it he ever placed confidence in a livery-tis- n
again. If he missed his engage-
ment i:i the city it v::r.!J reef him
aeariy, arid ücede.s, it veeseJ be neces-
sary for him to wait "t an
nation for seven hours.
"Confound your old horse," he com-
plained, "can't you make hirn go
fe.s-er?-
"He's doin' the best he can. Mebby
f.h' train'll be late."
"Don't you believe it. If this traio
were late every other day in the year
It would bo on time til's morning.
Jerusalem! Why don't yon people out
here do a little road-making- ? This i3
he worst eld cowpath I ever saw!"
Then he looked at his watch. It was
S:12, and they had nearly half a mile
to go.
The horse might have been able to
travel half a mile in four or fere min-
utes if the road had been good; but
the ruts and stones and mud holes im-
peded progress. At 8: IS they were s
quarter of a mile from the Merrivalo
station. Harlowe gave up hope. He
knew they could net get there in two
minutes. Still he Implored the driver
to hurry, and he ground his teeth to
keep from saying the things that were
on his mind. He kali stood up in tur-bugg-
and had his bag by the handle,
ready to jump the moment they go:
within jumping distance. There was.
however, no sound of an approaching
train, and at last he began to hope
luck might for once turn in his favor.
On two wheels they rounded a corner
where the road was hard and smooth,
and the station sprawled a short dis-
tance ahead of them. The poor old
livery horse broke into a run when
If arfo we, in spite of the driver's pro-
tests, took the whip from the socket
and swished it above the back of the
speeding steed.
"Go on: Go on!" he kept urging;
"we may catch it yet."
There was a curve just beyond the
Etation, so that the approaching train
could not be seen un;.il a few seconds
before its arrived. The clatter of the
Worse's hoofs on the hard road and the
whir of the buggy wheels made it im-
possible for anything else save a steam,
whistle to be heard, and as neither
Harlowe nor the driver had been
Btartled by a toot the race was con-
tinued. Two hundred yards from the
Etation Harlowe yelled:
'There she conic j!"
But it was a false alarm. The tre.In
was not in sight, even when the heav-
ing horse was stepped at the platform.
Harlowe jumped before the buggy
wheele had ceased to tsrn, and fearing
that his watch might have been slow
he rushed to the ticket window. The
clock inside indicated 8:24.
"How about the S:20 train?" he de-
manded.
"Fifteen minutes lai" replied ths
ugent.
A look of supreme disgust settled
upon lidward Iiarlcwe's countenance.
"Well," he said with withering
scorn, "this is a devil of a way to rue
a railroad!"
One door north oí Alamo Hotel
Short Orders and Regular Meal s
To The Pooplc of Torrance County:
I had rather not do any more claim
work u:i private surveyor. I want to
do it oilictaliy. The law governing-count-
.surveyors and defining their du-
ties iü n-i- very definite a-- j t) what they
may charge but I have decided to make
a "fliit r:;te of 10 cents a folio for record-
ing the, notes and $2.50 for recording
official work with the plats. This puts
official work within the reach of all and
makes one survey fina!, on surveyed
land. Where ten or more in any one
township want official work done I will
furnish the goverument notes and do
all the preliminary work at my own ex-
pense. In most counties in New Mex-
ico the office of county surveyor is
treated as a joke. In Torrance county
during my incumbency, the work of
the o'ú:c shall receive the attention it
deserves. I ask your in
getting the office records established to
the end that there will be no further
trouble over corners.
John W. Corbett,
County Surveyor.
4
I
Re-model-
ed and re-open- ed by I. M. Bennett. Every
thing neat and clean. Try us and you will call again.
NEW EX1G0.ESTANCIA,
RescíveJ "Fot
Peterson Bros.
THE LAND MENEy 8. E. KJScFl
NEW MEXICO. IESTANCIA
Harlowe had gone up into the coun-
try 1o spend Saturday and Sunday with
hi", who and children. They wore
staylns at a pleasant place nearly four
miles from the railway station, and it
was necessary for him to employ a liv-
eryman to take him down on Monday
morning to catch the train at Merri-vale- .
lie was assured that he eon hi
ninV.c connections without any diili-cuit- y
if lie started at 7:110, as the train
was not duo to leave Me'Tiva'e until
8:20. Having an impoitant business
S 103
ajenas .irjvt s
cn;vre'er;ient in the city, however, an.'.
in (:': ; ar.t fuere rajgnt be no rii.it,
, to start an hour before
T " e erymr-n hat! conveyed him
" :; t:.:: V" If a r.tile when something
i. i ,n !:.;r:'f.sc get out of order, and
!") : ;e ( s had elapsed before they
Marked Price to close out. Having pm-chap- ed
the complete stock of Dry Goods at
Greatly reduced prices to c.'ose out. In
Iho future will handle Groceries oidy.
Come early und get advantage of this itdvie-tion- .
C.fl. BURRUSS,
THE eHSH GROCERY
v- :va-,!- to stait oa riirriiii. They
r.KMle. fairly good progress for about a
mile and then a bolt e.r.e wry.. male
ing another delay necessary. The
driver had to go to a farmhouse to
borrow a monkey-wrenc- h and other
things, and Edward Harlowe had be-
gun to be nervous before the journey
was resumed. If he had not been bur- -
dened with a heavy traveling bag he
Ccyond Computation.
"Are there many mosquitoes arouna
here?" "Young man," answered Far
mer Corntossel, "that's a mighty hard
question to answer. They're so big
an' spry that you can't tell whethei
there's a whole lot or only a few
There ain't no time to count 'em." Estancia. X1CO
$8
ft
13
If yAW
The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance U unty. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
otluM- rii y in .st'v Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
adv;ni!;ae "f the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
crt mi in ii nii-a.- t ion through conriécting lines with all points in New
Mexico, i u. MHith, e;tstand west.
ñ Maturas Commercial enter
One of the largest wholesale establish-
ments in New Mexico is now constructing
extensive facilities at Willard for wholesaling
merchandise. Others are coming. Willard
is the location for them.
7 II Santa. .F
u A q Las Vegas
lLamyA--J, & if
ñ&SBX' 7 Kennedy 'jKCoal Mines ÍI '
5 íy'J.. Santa Rosa." oMoriarty ij
I paleta. Estancia
MfBelen' 1 vy of Tne.w
V Í aiflaTTorranci
j
1 oAlamogordo
Study the Map.
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
pioperty will pay handsome returns. The
fcowu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will coutinue to grow rapidly. If you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1
I
:
TOW
3
á r4
I'j;
V
fuTxrArmsJS Pa an.
Information Hddress
Frank L. Walrath, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico.
MWVj ftfiO a2
Corn grown withont irrigation on C. H. Turner's claim
one and one-ha- lf miles south of Mcintosh
When in doubt come to
clNTOSH, N. M;
where you will find the best hotel accomodations
and livery setvice in the ESTANCIA VALLEY
?
Cune grown without irrigation on C. H. Meyer's claim
adjoining the fownsite of Mcintosh
There May be Others, butJEWELER
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct.
14, i90j.
Notice is hereby given that William
R. Bruner, of Mcintosh. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to mak final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 87I9 made Dec. 26,
1905. for the sw 4 ne 4, se 1-- 4 nw I-- 4,
Lots 2 and 3, sec. 2, township 7
N-- , Range 8 E.and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia N. M.. on Nov. 25, i9o7.
He names the followinglwitnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry TANGIAMusical Goods.
Fine Watch Work, Engrav-
ing. Repairing of all kinds cultivation of, the land.Jviz:Chas. C. Turner, Chas. McCIain,JoS'
eph Groff. Chas. II. Turner, all of Mc-
intosh, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Regist
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct
14. 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Gabriel
Silva. of Eastview. N. M..
has filed notice of his intention to make
final hve year proof in support of his
FRHNK OIBERT
Santa Pe, N. M.
Is the general agent in Now Mexico for tho
Story & eiark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of the Story & Clark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
pieco work is done in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excel-enc- e
and beauty of their instruments. Pricos
H terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
bert, who will show you the Story & Clark
idos in the several styles and finish Mahog-y- ,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
claim, viz: Homestead Entrv No. 732":
XT i . 1 ymaae ixov. 21, 1902, lor tne e 1- -2 nw
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and. county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present anda
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock rand domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the United States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
w l--2 ne sec. la. lownshiD 4 N
Ranee 6 E.. and that said nroof wil be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis
sioner. at Estancia, N. M.. on Nov. 25
190?.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Cleofas Lerma, Santiago Candelaria,
Laureno Chavez. Severo Candelaria, all
of Eustview. N. M.
Manuel K. Utero, Kegister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct
14, i9o7- -
Notice is hereby dvent hat Rebecca S
H. C. YONTZ, I
Manufacturer of É
..Mexícan Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, Silverware, g
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio 5
Bracelets, Etc. 5
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. p
iMail Ordors receive prompt attention. i
West Side Plaza. g
Garcia, of Pioos Wells, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 7262 made Sept. 29,
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, John W. March Estancia
190.2 tor the s 2 se 4, sec. 23 s -2 sw
4sec. 24 Township 3 N., Range 12 e, and
that said proof will be made be-
fore EarlScott, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 20, i9o7.
He names the following witnesses to5 Santa Fe, New Mexico. :
.v.; :"''"V;:;.v;;:v::?.:::v;.:'..::v
X" - SaleReduction
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivatien of the land, viz:
Donaciano Chavez, Jose Hinojos,
Ysidro Lucero, Eugenio Gonsales, all of
Pinos Wells, N, M.
Alanuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Ojt.
I4, i9o7.
Notice is hereby triven that Frank Watson
of Mcintosh n. M., has filed notice of his
intention to make final Commutation
proof in support, of his daim.viz: Home-
stead Entry no. 9279 made May 1, 1Ü06,
tor the sw 4, sec. 10, Township 7 if.,
Range 8 E. and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner at Estancia, n. M., on Nov. 25,
7
mm
-
I am selling out ail of
mv Shoes and Shirts to
make room for Groceri-
es- I will keep nothing
but Groceries in the fu-
ture. Come while you
can get the size Shirts
and Shoes to fit you . .
THE CLAIRF. MOTEL
Lacome & Gable, PropB.i Sania Fet N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Abraham B. Sparks, Charles L. Moore,
Thomas H. Dicken, Holland S. Hook, 11
of Mcintosh, N.M.
lo-18-
-l Manuel R. Otero, Register.
HISE. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY'AT-LA- W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M. Oct.
14, 19O7.
Notice is hereby given that Eugenio Gon-
zales, of Pinos Wells, n. nr., has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Hompslead Entry no. 7239. made Sept.
l5, 1902 for the n 1-- 2 nw 4 sec. 25,
11I-- 2 ne 1-- 4, sec. 2G, township 3 n, range
12 E. and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott, U.S. Commissioner
at Estancia, 4. M., on Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence ..upon,
and eultivation of the land, viz:
Jaun de Dios Sanchez. Melcor Luna,
Manuel Salaz, Jose Hinojos, all of Pinos
Wells, N. M.
lo Manuel R. Otero, Register.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Oflico Over
New Mexico.Fischer's Drug Store.
1
X ' - sVv! V iv. ,. ? . iJ. M. eaRLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free of.charge.
ESTflNem, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 14
, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Nathan-
iel A. Wells, of Estancia, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. loo46
made Sep. I7 ,i9oG, for the nw.i-- 4 sec. a4
Township 7 N. Range 8 E. and that
said proof will be made before Earl Scott,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia N. M.,
on Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Alonzo E. Kennedy, Charles Peterson,
Joseph C. Peterson, Mathias Freilinger
all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero, Register
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
Free Bus to and from Trains.
ESTANCIA, N, M.
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of New Moxico
and before tho CJ. S. Land Offico.1
OBlee: A'amo Hotel
PutanciA N. W
comprising a large territory in centra
New Mexico. From here he will go to
his home in Glencoe, after which he
will go to the Pecos valley.
....Local Gossip....
J. W. Obear, representing the El
Paso Herald was in town several days
this week, on business connected with
that excellent daily.
Hon. J. E. Clark, superintendent of
Public Instruction of the territory, has
promised a representative of the News,
Geo. F. Guerrez, of Denver, was in
town Tuesday looking after businers
that he will visit the Estancia schools
shortly. He expressed himself as well
pleased with the reports from our
WF. TAKE ALL THE RISK
We don't invite you to take'any chance, that is we use
our best judgment in buying goods that we think you will
like. Then when we sell the goods, we guarantee perfect
satisfaction.
Again we take the risk, for your money is ready for you,
smilingly, willingly, without a question, if your purchase
does not suit you. Buy any item in the store and if you
are nor entirely satisfied in every respect, bring back the
merchandise and get your money.
Fall and Winter Goods
We wish to call your attention to our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods Which is the largest ever brought to Estan-
cia, and we invite you to Visit us and inspect the goods
even if you do not wish to buy.
matters pertaining to the Fireman's
Fund Insurance Company, which he
represents.
John W. March, the real estate man
and civil engineer spent several days
this week on his claim in the Mestena
schools.
Don't fail to attend the three day In-
troductory Sale, Nov. 25, 26 and 27,
Willard Mercantile Co., Willard, N. M
An editor approached Saint Peter at
the Golden Gate, and handing him a
long list of delinquent subscribers said:
"Look this list over carefully and see
if any of these fellows have sneaked
through the pearly gates." "No" said
St. Peter, "there are none of them in-
side, but a fellow slipped through here
the other day who took the paper sev
valley. He has one of the best claims
in that locality.
id colors. These we bought before
the recent advance in prices and we
can save you money by buying here
DRESS GOODS
An immense special purchase of
new materials, included are a big
assortment of plaids, very desirable
for tailored suits or separate skirts
and some pieces especially appro-
priate for Misses' and Children's
dresses.
W. S. Berry arrived the last of the
week from Texico, to take charge of
the Estancia Rural Telephone system
in Estancia and the connecting exchang-
es. He is a man of ten years experi-
ence and understands his business well. eral years without paying
for it and
BLANKETS and COMFORTS
at most liberal savings. In these
days of high priced material and
high cost of labor, we are fortunate
indeed to tell such news. We pur-
chased all our blankets and com-
forts very early at a bargain com-
pared with marked prices of to-da- y
and we are in a position to offer you
these at very low prices.
had the postmaster mark it 'refused,'
but we are after him and when caught OUTING FLANNELSNicholas Meyer, who has charge of
our Spanish edition, Las Nuevas, spent See our stock of flannels. We have
all kinds in fancy patterns and sol
he will be consigned to the place where
he properly belongs. He is meaner
even than the delinquent subscriber,
and Heaven is not his
home." Ex.
a few days in Santa Fe, the first of the
week, seeing the sights of the Ancient
City. He returned on Monday night,
and is glad to get back to a live hust-
ling city once more.
L. R. B0ND,
The ash Store,
Estancia, New Mexico
Don't fail to attend the Introductory
Sale, Nov. 25, 26 and 27. Willard
Mercantile Co.T. J. Butler, special agent of the
United States Land Office at Washing-
ton, D. C, has been in town this week,
looking up the matter of alleged false
affidavits in commutation on homesteads
Among other cases, he has been taking
evidence in the Grant Walker case.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.Oct.i4,i9o7.
Notice is hereby given that A If L.
Means, of Willard, N. M. has tiled
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz:
Homestead Entry No. I0052 made Sep. 21
19o6, for the NW'i, Section 2, Township
5N . Range 8E, and that said proof will be
made before han scott, U. b. Umm
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, i'J07.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
Ed. Stern, who has for some time
past been representing the Chas. Ilfeld
Company of Las Vegas, will resign his
position with this company the first of
the year, to accept a similar but more
lucrative position with the Burnham-Hanna-Mung- er
Co. of Kansas City, Mo.
INSURANCE IS PR0T6DJI0N
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your bi siness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
Tli6 Mutual Benefit Liie insurance Go
0i Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, there are none better and none that d: busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant mutter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWARD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. C0RBETT, Agent for Torrance County.
m Í TauMlíárd, LM Representatives.
cultivation of, tli e land, viz:
Berry Hues, of Estancia N. M. Levi C
Anderson, E. G'ircia, and Edward L.
Smith of Willard N. M.
Manuel H. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Lnud Ollice at Santa Fo N M Oct, II, 1907.
Notice is horoby Riven that L;hili H, Lobb of
Estancia, N M, luis liled notico of iiis intention
to make iinal Coinutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homentaul Entry No il'JSS made
Sep. 12 l'.iOU for tho no 14. sec 10
Township ! N, Raufio 7 E, and that said proof
will be made before Earl tícott. U S Commis-
sioner at Estancia, N M on Nov. 25 1H07.
Hu names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence ujjoii, and cultivation
of the laud, viz:
John H, Miller, Monroe l'eunett, John L.
Lobb, fiasil A Lobb, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel K Otero, Register,
Among the visitors to the Bastist
Convention which closed its sessions at
Albuquerque last Saturday, the follow-
ing were passengers en route home
Monday evening: J. M. Lasater, of Por-
tales, J. L. Rupard, of Alamogordo,
J. M. Johnson of Melrose, and S. M.
Edwards of Portales.
SENTER & COBB,
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N m Oct 14, 1907
Notice it herebj'iRiveu that Kay E Fox ofEstancia, has tiled notice of his intention to
m;il-:- linal Commutation proof in support of
Iiis claim, viz: Uomustead Entry no WM, made
Sep 10, 1911(5 for the uw 4 sec , IS Township 5 n
Kaiiíío 7 E, and that said proof will bo maco
before Earl Scott U S Commissioner at Es-
tancia N m on Nov. 2, 1907.
He names tho following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land, viz :
Robert E Chapman, Manzano, N M, Joe 1!,
Toaííuo, Estancia, N. M., Karl J West, Willard,
N M, (ico f Altar, of Willard, N m.
Manuel R Otero, Ro!htor
J. W. Johnson, editor and publisher
of the Southwest Baptist, a denomi-
national weekly published at Texico,
N. M., was a passenger on last Friday's
train for Albuquerque, where he atten-
ded the annual Baptist Convention. He
spoke very favorably of the "Queen of
the Plains" city, and promised our town
a visit shortly.
andTown Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Propwty in
ALTA VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITION
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct- - 11, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that John K Uuuter
of Estancia, N, Al., has tiled notice of his in-
tention to make iinal Commutation, proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No, 91)21, mado Sep Í, l'JOrt. for the N ! nv !4.
niaiie'.iseo 29, Township (5 N.. Ittmue K.
that, said proof will bo made before .1 Y Cor-he- tt
U. S, Court Com at. Estancia, N. M., on
Nov. 25, 1907.
He names the fol'.owiiif; witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
ESTANCIA, :: N. M.
Mr. Lehmer, one of the best known
traveling men of the southwest, who
holds a position with the Burnham-IIan-na-Mung-
Co. of Kansas City, will
after New Years, have charge of all
the traveling men for this firm in the
west. It is also stated on good author-
ity that sometime during the next
month, Mr. Lehmer will enter the mat-
rimonial field.
Romero Meat k Supply Go.
The Estancia Market
--fSÉÉÍF
the land, viz :
William C. (junior, Shorn Zool;,
Sherman K Zook, Thomas L (iunter, all of
Estancia, N. M.
KMS-U-2- 2 Manuel R. Otero. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud officii, Santa Fe, N M, Oct, 14. 1907.
Notice is hereby itiven that Juse Hinojos of
1'inn.s Wells. N M, has tiled notice of his inten-
tion t o make final live year proof in .support of
his claim . viz : Homestead entry No. 72;ii made
Sept s. 190!, for the lots I and 2, se '.i no '.j sec.
I, Township 2 north, Ran;,'e 12 e, and lot. 1. sec
li, '1 ownship 2 north, Jtanire l'.i e, and that -- lid
proof will bo made before Earl Scott, V S Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N M. on November 25,
1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his rout interns resilience upon, and cultivation
o', the l.'iml, viz:
J nan de Dios Sanchez. Melcor Luna, Manuel
Salas, Eugenio Oonzales, all of I'inos Wells. N.
M
Aiuiiucl H Oleru, Register
Wholesale and Retail
MEATS OF ALL KINDS
. We buy and sell stock. Rate your
stock with us. Next to Postoffice.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Pope were Es-
tancia visitors twj days this week on
their return from Albuquerque where
they attended the territorial Baptist
Convention. They report a splendid
convention. Mr. Pope is the mission-
ary of the Lincoln Baptitt Association,
lYICIIUUMlA miTlTD
I am prepared to furnish the public
all kinds of rough lumber, dimension
stuff and boxing at Willard, Gold Grade
and Mountainair. I will make very
close figures for cash. Parties wishing
When in Albuquerque, stop at the St.
Clair Hotel. Rooms newly furnished
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortenbacker Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. 5-- tf
Livery
a Broken Back.
That pain in your back caused by
lumbago, stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to get rid of. Ballard's
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism, lum-
bago, sore and stiff muscles, strains,
sprains, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds
and all aches and pains. You need a
bottle in your house. Sold by Berry
Drug Co.
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Notice for Pbllcation
to haul from the mill will be given a
credit of five dollars per thousand feet
on yard prices. Lumber exchanged
for horses, mules, cattle, hogs, corn or
feed of any kind. George La Boiteau,
Willard and Gold Grade, N. M. 5-- tf
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
McINTOSH, N, M.Notice for Publication
Land Office Sn ta Pe, N M,
Oct. 22, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Joao Garcia
of Encino, N M, lina tiled notice of his
intention to mnke final live ) ear proof in
support of his cliiim. viz: Homestead
entrv No. 7387, made Oct. 21 , 1902, for the
b ee sec 7, n 2 ne 1-- 4, sec 18,
township ( N, R 14 E, and that said
proof will l)e made before Register and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. T- - HITTS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Bank Building, Estancia
Receiver at bauta l'e, N m, on uec. t,
1907.
Hejnames the following witnesses to
prove his ooctinuons residence upon, and
cultivation, of the land, viz:
JuanSouua Almeida, of Encano, N M,
Anastacio Gutierrez, of Encino, N M,
Frank Gomez, of Moriarty, N M, Mauri-
cio Gomez, of M01 iarty.
29 Mannel R. Otero, Regis ter
Land Offic, Santa Fe, N. M.,Oct. 17-19- o7.
Notica is hereby given that Frank
II. Courtney, of Eastview, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in sujiporr. of his
claim viz- - Homestead entry No. oSóO
made Aug. 1G, loOfi.for theew 1-- sw 1--
Bee 3, sel'4 se 1-- s-- 4, nwl-4nwl-- 4
sec 10, township 4 N, Range 5 E, and
that said proof wiil be made before Earl
Seott, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.,on Dec. 4, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence of, and
cultivation of saiil land, viz:
Harvey M. Cluff, Mountainair, N M;
Frederick V. Trielofr ot Eastview, Jos-
eph Prosuela of Eastview, N M, Joseph
A. Rops, of Mountainair, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M. Oct.14, 'o7
Notice is hereby given that George
S. Alter of Willard, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make 1 nal
commutation proof in support of his claim
viz; Homestead Entry No, 9932 made Sept
iO, l9o6, for the NEJ-- Section I3, Town-
ship 5N, Range 6E, and that said proof
will be made before Earl Scott, U. S. Com.
at Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 20, lo07.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Louis Courcier, Manzano, N. M., Ed
Cammack, Willard, N. M., Ray Fox
Estancia, N. M., Emma A, Alter, Willard
N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
WELL DRILLING
$100 Reward $100. Am prepared to sink wells on
short notice. Any size hole to
8 inches. Any depth. See me
before contracting. Experi-
enced driller in charge.
J. E. PAULEY, Estancia, N. M.
H Good Liniment.Lingering (Sold.
"DIAMOND K
The readers of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
consitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
When you need a good reliable liniWithstood other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
ment try Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
It has no superior for sprains and sweL
lings. A piece of flannel slightly damp FLOUR
ened with Pam Balm is superior to aLast winter 1 caught a very severe
cold which lingered for weeks," says
J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My
plaster for lame back or pains in the
side or chest. It also relieves rheuma-
tic pains and makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. For sale by Berry Drug Co. The BestMade. Only
Per
Sack at
constitution and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
cough was very dry and harsh. The
local dealer recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and guaranteed
it, so I gave it a trial. One small bot-
tle of it cured me. I believe Chamber-
lain's Cough remedy to be the best I
have ever used." This remedy for
sale by Berry Drug Co.
L. B. WAYNE'S I
LENTZ BUILDING, '
ESTANCIA. :: NEW MEXICO.
The Estancia News for four months
any place in the United States for Filly
Cents. Send it to the friend who is in
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
STANLEY
The Coming Town of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that will guarautee sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town inthe United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. main line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. The'scenery near
STANLEY
Is enchanting and fills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountaiu peaks
that almost surround the townsite. The Padernals on the east, a low range ,&riclvj in ore. The San
Miguel on the north'with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer. The San Pedro on the west,
therichest copper fields in the west, and.'ou the southwest the Sandias and the Grand Manzanos, with their
peaks extending 10,0'XVfeet in the air. Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal placebo live. These same
mountains afford lovers ofthe chase sport and amusement'on account of the virety of game found "there.
Machinery will be'on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines and also all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO Addition.QDirectlywest
of the Depot, Avhich is the best location for business in the town of Stanley. We hold out special induce-
ments to a limited number of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the N. M. RealtyjCo.,
of Estancia, and ASIIER & TARR, of Stanley, N. M, Office directly west of Depot.
Lots now on Sale at Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
ASHER & TARR. Owners
m
WARRANTY DEEDS
ThelAverageüBusiness man or woman wants a legal Warranty Deed
to the town lot she or he is purchasing. This is only right and
common sense. Buy property in the WILLIAMS ADDITION
to Willard, and get your Warranty Deed any time you want it. We
have our patent and are giving Warranty Deeds for every lot pur-
chased in
WILL MS ADD T ONTHE
FOR TERMS CALL ON
H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia. F. L. WALRATK, Willard. I
HUBMIBBEB
Star Wind MillsCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
'é By our Special Correspondents
to
Adolphus Trujillo has moved his fam
ily from Encino to Willard. They are
occupying a comfortable two-stor- y
We shortly received a carload of these fam-
ous mills. More Star Wind Mills are sold in,
Texas éach year than any other brand.. Any
Texan can tell you about them. Ask and find
out what their reputation is in the Lone Star
State. Then come and see our stock befo-r-
purchasing.
Willard News
AV. S. Taylor left last week for his
home in Kansas.
dwelling on North Dunlavy Avenue,
built by Mr. Trujillo last spring.
Cha. A. Smith, Mr. Ullom and Mr
Osborne, all of Illinois, arrived in Wil
lard Sunday evening over the A. T. &
W. A. Dunlavy was a Corona visitor
Friday and Saturday.
Civil Engineer Lee Scott was in the
city last week on hie way to Scholle, to
.survey.
S. F., each bringing with them a car W. R. Dunlavy
GENERAL MERCHANDISEof
household goods, implements, etc.
They have claims near this place.
Willard, V. M.I!A hunting party last week brought in
several nice wild turkeys which they
killed in the mountains.
A six-inc- h fall of snow occurred in
the southern portion of the valley Sat-
urday night, A heavy snow storm set
in. Saturday afternoon, but the snow
melted as fast as it fell, until tha-nig- ht
when freezing weather set in.
Felix Herndon made a trip to Albu-
querque a few days ago on business
for the Willard Mercantile Company.
B. S. Jackson, manager of the Wil-
lard Mercantile Company, made a
business trip to Albuquerque last week.
R. . Soper
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Carrv a comnlptp Hnp at all moc ,;,-- n j. .... .
Work on the Willard Board of Trade
building and convention hall was start-
ed last week. The building will be
completed in time for a Thanksgiving
ball this month. It is to be 25 x 75
feet, well lighted and warmed, with a
meeting room provided for the Board
of Trade to transact its business.
r i,,llvJ wim.il wc sen at uve analet live" prices. One price to all and that for cash. When in need of
anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.
E-
- P. Davies, cashier of the Torrance
ounty Savings bank, is building a nice
.adobe dwelling on North Dalies avenue,
for rental purposes. Mcintosh, New Mexico
A hunting party composed of E. L.
Smith, Lonnie Piper, Wm. Taylor and
Albert Piper left Monday for the Gal-
linas mountains. e0e0o0oe
The date set for the through passen
ger service over the A. T. & S. F cut-
off between Roswell and Albuquerque
is now given as December 1. A daily
service will be installed, giving one
first-clas- s passenger train each way
everyday. Work is i being rushed on
the coal chutes and water tanks at the
principal stations on the route in antic-
ipation of the needs of the new service,
Mr. Guirrez of Denver, state agent
for the Fireman's Fund Insurance Co.,
was in town this week on business with
the local agent for the company.
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
i
Jerome J. Watkins, last week moved
into his new home on his homestead
one half mile east of town. Mr. Wat-ki- ns
has built a large four-roo- m adobe
The A. T. & S. F fencing gang,
which is fencing the right of way of
the railroad, arrived hei--e this week,
having completed its work west.
house, large frame barn, chicken houses
and corrals, and is preparing to put 80H. I. Lutz has built a comfortable
dwelling-- on his homestead east of Wil-
lard, and next spring will have a large
portion of his farm under cultivation.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
J. A. Fremo.-i- , bookkeeper for the ' and
Inflammation of the Bladder
A WEEK'S TREATMENT 25o
Willard Mercantile Co., is expected
home this week from Missouri, where
he was called by the illness of his wife.
nam w whtfitM ai gjjjssí esa
For salebyall Dealers
iCOUNTY CORRESPONDENCE ! THEIR GIFT TO "TEACHER'o
Little Ones Meant "Will and the In
cident Is One ef Instructor's
Treasored Memories.When You Want acres in cultivation next spring. Theresidence is provided with water, piped
from a large steel tank, supplied by a
windmill.
o
H
Willard is soon to have a newspaper,
which will be a credit to the town. The
plant of a newsoaper at Arapahoe, Ok-
lahoma, is now on its way here and will
arrive by the first of Decsmber. The
editor, a Mr. Forbes, has a reputation
as a newspaper writer and is a lawyer
as well. The plant consists of a cylin-
der press, jobbers, and a supply of ad-
vertising and job type sufficient for a
town of 2,000 people. The first issue
will appear next month.
I Garefully Looked After, Deposit Your
Funds in the
E
Torrance County Sayings Bank. 2
WILLftRD, N. M.
She was one of the prettiest little
school-teache- rs who had ever taught
In the district and apeed-il- won the
adoring love of her pupils. At the
close of the term it was thought a
proper token of the esteem in which
Bhe was' held, to present the young
woman with a gift. Although the
Bchoolhouse was four miles from th
city, at an early hour of the last day
of school the hoys and girls on the
committee trudged into town, in pur-
suit of the much-talked-- present.
They were not rich, these little peo-
ple, and ten cents meant a good deal
to them. Hopefully they visited store
after store, hut nothing was good
enough for "teacher." Finally nearly
every store in town had been visited,
without finding the desired present.
At last they found it, and great was
their delight. Everyone was perfect-
ly satisfied and when they gave her
the treasured gift, proud indeed were
her faithful pupils. What teacher
thought as she opened the package
has never been revealed. After much,
tissue paper and pink ribbon, she un-
rolled to view a bright-colore- d shaving
mug, with her initials in gilt letters,
Inscribed upon it! Deep down in the
mug hidden in much rose-color- ed cot-
ton, was a bottle of wild rose per-
fume, whose penetrating odor "teach-
er" inhaled in despair. With many
thanks she expressed her pleasure for
the beautiful gift, and generously gave
the children lavish measure of the
rosy perfume. It has been long since,
she taught in that little school on the
hill, but the memory cf those little
pupils is ever fresh in her heart, and
the shaving mug is still among her
most treasured, possessions.
Our store will be closed Thanksgiving
Day, Thursday, November 28th.
Willard Mercantile Go . 5-- 2 1
tfsK .
.5Cf. i
MMé$-- EO YEARS'
ü F v! A tA i fa r alfour(La. ' i!
TRACE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS &C.
And buy your paint from tee Willard Lumber
Company. We not only have paint, but the
best stock of Lumber it the valley. Also Lime,
Cement and all other building materials. We
want to see you before you build. Come to
Willard and come to see
The Willard Lumber 60.
.Anvonp pondlne sketch and description may
!)ctely ascertnih our opinion free w hot her au
invention is probably patentable. Oomuinípsi-tioii-
itricMy roniidaiitiMl. Handbook on Pnteut,
sent tree. Oiliest íeroney for M'eunntf pníenu.
i'ntnnts takuii tlroul iluiin & Co. rooolrc
Fi)cci(!i notice, without chnrco, iu th?
Scientific Bitrlcati
A. hmnlsomnljr iilnotrnf pJ wiklr. Lawst olr.
ni inliotL of any flnenUtio jnuriKil. Tonus, S3 ,
vniir: finir montlia, $1. tioM by till nswsdoulor
Officii, CC3 1? St Wf.s)Kittu I. C
i! R. O. 30 PER W. R. HART
Gun Smithing and General Repairing
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines and Locks repaired. Key fit-
ting. Light brazing. General repair work of all kinds on short
notice. All work guaranteed.
Sopea & Hafi,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M. BARST,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXTuttte's Hardware Store,
J
W to write for our bis
le", 'i t i :;tovin; (.lie mo:-- t urio:k'&CYCLKrt, 7'lHt-- an
any other manuiacturei- - or deaU. r in
L G í í y
"r OA fí.tv i' tnr-- , u.'tlil you have received our iíii?;u3 ílíu'Strrun.í? nuil LsT:bin; cvry kind of hi-- 'i
Vicyt-'if- old p,:.ítciiis and latest models, and icn-i- i oi '
'''ÍUOifiá ami wonilcrful now ull'orii mido p:&;' !i'.rxt to ride'" with no niii'ülcmeij's itoüts.
? V VSl APPH'&Wii. ií nhoid a cent
; Uo'.v 10 i)yn Pre 'i 'rial and make other liU-rn- l '
':c.:.;c i: Hie worM v;iii do. Von will learn cveyUííc
, able iiiformu! .)!! by simply writing us a postal. "
it va!(
We need a !.:cJzp ftfjtmt in cvr- - (ov,-- arid cr. r.
to make money to suitable young ?nea who apt!
f'I!'!'",iw Pili! en
,,1 L '
i t 7, 11 ES ;ía m S H s ci ñ rl a
rr:
i! !::
HAVE ARRIVED. MY RUBBER OVER-
SHOE I; LINE IS COMPLETE. IN FACT
COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT
Vi u
t .V-1" ffl
KHLS, VAOKá
OH F..rtSíí
.! II'; 'J H i LLI
cut five a:si
'VITM ORDER $4.5S
: .;:::-- ! e fp.osi pünotürss.
c? " vt-'- á experience i;i tireA L F L. II E AIMS,
K-- dkpgeT from THORNS. CAC-'...- üt
ííi.'.ftLiS, TACKS or CiÁIi
.r.u.-tr.r.-.-
3, lil:e intentional knife cuts, car.
uixotl like any other tire.
xvinú Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
;s T:ousr.r.tl pr.irs sold last year.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, t.. ;
t:t--
NEW MEXICO.5WILLARD, "í-'- Ma in all sfees. It is lively a;id easy ridiii',',
ia ...ty ct .ubbcr, wbieh never becomes porous ;.nd v.a:
tii;: i'.ir to escape. We Lae hundred.? of letvci-- ; fro;
.y; only be.'!: pump 1 upouee ") twice in a whole ser.!- -
, tht puneiure reaistitifc qualities bc.Iiii ii've-- t by si v
.i the tread. That "üoldh.cil'acV." tn;í;ion co::!";ii.."
overeóme by the pp.rent " 'iar'.k'. t Vv"e;i'.e" ln':i vii'c?
vetn the tire and "the road the ;ooioüií:'.: ail -
'y
t
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....al.
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...
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fil
: .. .1
Uiv.H '' ; ..;p ;er p:iir, but for advertising purpo.-ie-- ve are iiv.:;i;-;- r ;l spi.. Jai i; e
rC ";','.&! per jwtir. All orders shipped same day letteiis rec..iv d. v.'e :'
Von do tAt pay a ceut until you have examined or.& Uu:C t'.er.' is, ;
.. ,, !.- - ; a rash úisconnt of percent ('. a!? ' i.ri.v ..
ih'iSiC i'i;:Ji OKUVHl and t'.iis advert: .at." ,v
plated l.raf lianrl pump and two Simpson mUai paaclure c rs o-- :, í ...
pay.''.-av- closers to be used in case oí intentional knife cuts or he.-.v- -- .hw:).
tt !';- - c?:pens? it for any reason they are not satisfactory on e.';r.;a:a..i...
: :e
.leilecb reliable and money stent to us i:J asésate as in a bank.
wSR'-a-r- K:prer.5 0- Freight Ajft-n- t or the Editor of this paper p.bout us. If
tiv t.'res. von will find that they will ride easier, w.n foster, vear better.
I any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that vcr
:;:! v.
Trimmed Dress Hats Fine Tailored fiats
In fact all winter Head Gear greatly reduced in price;
together with stock of Fancy and Ostrich Feathers . . .
My line of Notions and Fancy Work Pieces to Embroid-
ery is Replenished for the Holiday Trade
The Birthday PI low Top is n new addition to my stock
Now is the time to buy for Little Money the Choicest Millinery
MISS MUGLER Santa Fe, N. m- -
that whtu you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want voii to
order sit o.'.ce, hence this remarkable tire offer.
-, - ..-r, i rf;.f buiit-np-whoe- ls, saddles, podul".t. . .. .. .V iUí:.V4 c'4l everything in the bicycle line are aold.'l
"l.vvl
.A t. :.l
:, - .1
.
; :;..il
' ' t i
y a".l
j;n.ej e:t u;;el ty ueatera ana repair men. write tor our big mmíiíí cat- -
p. ' X '"; ijiy" nut write us a postal toaay. xnj aut .1 . .
i J bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you kr.,
Vt it only r. ytc! to '.cirn evtrythia a'-i-
Vi i 'iim i
i Willard Mercantile Co.
1 25, 2Í, 27SJOVEMBER"25irlliI 1
1We Extend a Cordial Invitation to ail
To visit our New Store during this Sale. To compare Quality and Prices, we want you to come ami inspect our im-
mense stock, and judge for yourself. Introductory; Prices will Prevail. : : : : :
We carry the Largest Stock of Ladies' Ready-to-wea- r Garments; Hats and Fall Coats.
Mere You will find the Very Latest Designs ? the Season
,, ,. in rm mi tit'ti
pfturf gm Cq!0 F8li uuuubvi y úúíú W i Oín
Thousands of yards of line new Fabrics from eastern markets, on Sale, that will paralyze all competition.
We are slightly overstocked on Fancy Silks, Imported Dress Taffetas. Etc.
Now is the time to supply your own needs, at Substantial Savings ou the prices of many of the Everyday Needfuls
as well as the Luxuries.
If 'í A p Inspection of our Mammouth Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,VISII UUf DdSCSHSHl. and Glassware. This is without doubt the Largest and most Complete Stock of
YVe liavo just lately unloaded a carof Kaiitfos and Heating Stoves, Tho.-i- you w.lt iirnl out to Ik; theHigh Class Goods ever shown in the Valley. very Dost, maues at introductory rnces.
Our Thanksgiving Specials will Interest you. Oar Store wall be Slcseá Thanksgiving.
Don't Miss it-Rem- ember the Date
t exi ee hudiliara.
FOR SALE LOSTLOCALS. than any other kind,
because itj;"gives
satisfaction. W. A. Dunlavy at Wil-
lard sells them. 50tf
Ladies, don't fail to attend the Willard
Mercantile Company Introductory
Sale of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Gar-
ments, Hats, Fall Coats. Oxer LOCO
of the latest and most elborate de-
signs to select from. Willard, N. M.
Have you bought your furniture? In
troductory prices, Nov. 25, 26 and
27. Willard Mercantile Co , Willard,
N. M.
Hughes Mercantile Co. are headquart-
ers for all kinds of feed and grain.
FOR SALE -1- 60 acres patented Land
in beat location in Valley, close to rail-
road. Good house, deep well, wind-
mill, tank, and outhouses. All under
fence. A bargain if taken at once. In-
quire of George Falconer, Tent house,
near Springs, Estancia. tp
FOR SALE Two large fire-pro- of safes
and two typewriters, all in good condit-
ion. Willard Mercantile Co., Wilard,
N. M. 50-- tf
If you need a heating stove, see L. A.
STRAYED or STOLEN-O- ne dark bay
horse branded OV on left hip; white
spot in face; small snip on nose; has a
wire scar on right front leg, near breast
and scar on left front foot on hoof: is
about 16 hands high or over. Will pay
$1000 reward for the return of same.
J. S. Pimentel, Encino, N. M. 51-- tf
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M, Oct.
14. i5W7.
Notic is hereby given that John H.
Miller of Estancia, N. M. han filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim
viz:
Homestead Entry No. oon8, mde Sept. 7,
iqOG, for the vv sw i- -i sec. lo,
Township 5 N., Range 7 E
tlnit said pn of u id he made be f. ire Earl
Scop, U- - S. Commissioner at
N. M., on Nov, 25, u;u7.
He names the folhuvinj; witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation f, the land, viz:
John L. L' bb, Bail A. Marv E.
Lobb, Lela Lobb, all of Estancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero, Roister.
Bond for prices.
If you need a new suit of underwear
the Hughes Mercantile Co. can sup-
ply you with nearly anything that
you may desire in that line.
FOR SALE -- Furniture including bed
room suite, stoves, dishes, phonograph,
etc. Call at this office. 50-- tf
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his offic-- 3 opposite the Methodist
Church. Phone 54. 3-- tf
"If it isn't a Sampson" it isn't a wind-
mill Solid steel drop forged wrist pin
The only MILL on the American
market thus equipped. Willard Mer-
cantile Co., ao! agents for Torrance
and Santa Fe counties. 4--tf
Heating-stove- for coal or wood at
Bond's.
FOR SALE AL a bargain. Kf.uch, 80
acres under three wire fence. A dob
house, well and windmill, plenty of wa-
ter. Good wooden tank and sheep dip.
15 miles east of Estancia. Address P, 0.
Eox Y, Palma, N. M". 42 tf
If you are from Texas, you will want
a Star iudmili, the kind that is
used more extensively there than any
other make. V. A. Dunlavy, Wil-
lard, i.hi'iii. 50 If
Cravenette rain coats are useful these
rainy days. Of course we can fit you.
Come and see them. Hughes Mer-
cantile (Jo.
WANTED
Introductory Sale of i.Iui's Clothing,
Cravenette Coats, Gents' Furnishings.
Nov. , ,n ;(!.:. Wülard
Co. WiliurV, '. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Nnta Fe.N.M. Oct. I4, 'o7
Notice is herein' Riven that Alonzo
E. Kennedy, of" Estañan, IS'eW
Mexico, has filrd notice
of his intention to make final !ivr: nr,
proof in support "f bis claim, vh; Home
If you want a good lawyer that will
stay with you to the last get Attor-
ney Jennings.
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peten-so- Uros., THE land ken. 43-t-G'.'t a B;sr.mr rid attachment for
stead Entry o. g6;,!o made July 18,your walking pUnv . Only 515.00 at
the JIuihcs Mercantile O.
Go io Hood's for your hen -- In r stov:;;.
vit: t .
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of JV W. Owen, Lincoln,
We solicit your account, whether large
or small and will be pleased to have
you transact your banking business
with us. The Torr;;nco County Sav-
ings Bank of Willard, N. M. 2-- tf
ploli. for lile A I'.. bi'CUon 24. TiA'. iiship
7N Kange8E, nd that said proof y. ;i be
made before Eail , U. Ccinm. at
Estancia, N.S. on Nov. 25, ioo7.
He names the following vvitnc--e- to
prove his ciintinnoii-- residence uj on, and
cultivation of. the land, viz;
John R Winkel, Charles H. Turner,
Matbias Freilinirer, Joseph C.Pet-TMin.al- l
of Estancia, N. M.
o-- i8 ir 22 Manuel R. Otero, P :'ister.
Y w-- y:i l;uy anything :;o;, the 1 est
You v;í always ilrd that at Hughes
í.e;v.i:ti!o Co. They have nothing'
else.
STEAM PLOW -- Now ready t do your
hrerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
If you have a contest, get lawyer Jen-
nings. He has had 15 years exper-
ience in the land office practice.
O.Tce at Estancia and Willard.
Tetter, Salt Rheum aid fm
Are riirprl v C"itil-Tlaifi- ' Salve. Onf
vrtrprri !,: :in; ti;irt.iiirThe S'.ar Whnl I, a:- v. v:e aun : e;
(
aFRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder 1 Mexico Realty Co.,
All work guaranteed
striutly firskhifs.
Plans Drt'.vn ;;J Ksümates Furnished
fur iiil kinJs of Buildings.
ESTANCÍA, N. M.
Lands, Insurance, Rentals. Taxes, Mining
and all business connected with Real Estate.
(Jail at office. New Mexico Realty Qo.
Thos. J. Milligan,
ONTRaevoií asid BUILDER
Estimates on ail kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a
specialty.
Shop on Alley, roar Pxinncia
of Valley Hotel. EfeldHUd, H. iU.
Mexico Realty 9j. s. RAwson, m anager
New Mexico.
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nitbct t k Stewart
V Rufus J. Palcn, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vaugh, Cashier.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier
j
Ti Hair's Breadth Escape.
Do you know thdt every time you
have a cough or cold and let it run on
thinking it will just cure itself you are
inviting pneumonia, consumption or
other pulmonary trouble? Don't v',u
it. Put your lungs back in pcrlcci
health and stop that cough with Bal
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking- Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C 0,000T " f
lard's Horehound Syruy.
Price 25c, 50c and 1.00 per bottle
Sold by Berry Drug Co.
I 1 TT f lis? f nrifí fl 1L1IB
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and h
Leader's Millinery. vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- - h
? , u,,, ;
...lii. iu:. ,1.1 i : .:í...í.: a:Qqid Craft a
y n, ui wiiu una uiu auu reuaue liiijuiuuuii, unuer existing arailroad connections.t 3sRigs íuriti!i('d i ho tra-
veling public íur 11 occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. .M. t
Closing out sale for this season. Be-- g.
nniug Saturday, Nov. 16th, lasting
until Thanksgiving. Everything goes
at 50 per cent, discount. Good felt hats
unlrimmed for 50 cents. Good felthats
trimmed fur SI. Good velvet hats for
20 per cent discount. Good silk ribbon
ir B Y' f Dl i
Manufacturer of
Rough and Surfaced Native Lambe fCorona Livery Stable
ATKÍNSSN KR05., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
No- - 40 and GO going aL15 cents per yard,
Now is the time to get bargains.
Call and investigate. No millinery at
the Leader after Thanksgiving.
Respectfully,
Miss Armour.
Better grade of native pine at a better priceGood teams.All new rigs,
than any other mill in the Mountains.Prices Reasonable.
i T
I Mill 4 miles above Torreón. Postofíice: Tajique, N. M.eonsumptisn StatisticsE. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
Estarcía, New Mexico.
Wefare now open and ready to do your work in a firstclass and
workmanlike shape, no matter what kind or class, so long as it is
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General. Repair Work.
We have just received a nice lot of good te tools, and
have employed the best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
wants. Bring us anything you have in our line and we will
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one. Stop the
cough just as soon as it appears with
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Soothes
the torn and inflamed tissues and
makes yon well again. Sold by Berry
Drug Co.
To Whom it May Concern:
All persons not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the bound-
aries of the grant. Any person so
found pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to lav.
Juan Carrillo, Pres.(Jabino Tica. Sec.
FOR SaLE: At all times, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
I also buy and sell horses
On onumisstons Can suit you in
purchasing or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence,
ESTANCIA, N. M. Estancia.J. H. LEE,
Biliousness and Constipation.W. W. Crawford,
Staple Groceries
Lodging and Meals, 25c each.
Don't Run Your .Horse to Death
To Get a Doctor.
Qall Mm on the
... TELEPHONE . . .
ñpply lo Manager for Rates.
ESTANCIA, N M.
For years I was troubled with bilious-
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at. once, strengthen the di-
gestive functions, helping the system
to do its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa
Potts, Birmingham, Ala. These tab-
lets are for sale by Berry Drug Co.
í'dlzv, Saft Wmm sad lama
FHo
HftRESS REPAIRING
síarscia Rural Telephone Co.All kinds of leather work neatlyand promptly done.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Arc ciux-i-l 1;
lion relieve
Cliamlu rlciin'.'; I'n'ive. Oiieapplica- - !
Ihf i'ntUiuü lucí buri.iti scubuiiou. ,
Market Report.Additional Loca!
sLetter Head
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Ed. Sherwood Zink formerly of Estan-
cia, but now of Santa Rosa, has
been in town this week visiting
friends.
CardsA party composed of Earl Bright,
Arthur Bright, Frank Cramer, Charlie
Kellogg, Paul LaBar, I.Irs. Skyler ll,
Mrs. L. A. Smith and David
Woods arrived last evening from
Newkirk, Oklahoma.
Anything and everything in tha
way of high-gra- de commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. This
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
Cards
Envelopes
s
Judge M. T. Moriarty, pioneer of the
northern part of the Estancia Valley
went south on Wednesday, having been
called to Indian Territory by the death
of his son, who while working as con-
ductor on one of the roads, was killed
while switching. Details of the acci-
dent are not at hand.
Statements
Letter Heads
iMaaimuiMij'iiniijajii.'iu
S. II. Fields, known all over New
Mexico as Steve Fields, representing
the J. II. Brittain Dry Goods Co., 01
St. Joe, Mo., died in Pueblo, Colo.,
ast Monday from a complication of
diseases. He was one of the olden1
traveling mea in the Territory, having
made regular trips through New Mex-
ico for the past twenty-fiv- e years.
Special to The News.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Nov. 18.
Liberal cattle receipts at all points last
week, and conservative orders of buy-
ers, had the effect of lowering prices
20 to 35 cents the first half of the week
Smaller runs brought a recovery of 10
to 15 cents from the low time, and the
yards were pretty well cleaned out by
the close Saturday night. Range kil-
ling steers sold better, relatively, than
heavy fed steers, as the demand was
more for butcher weights. The run
today is 14,000 head, market weak to
lower, light killing steers again selling
best today. The stocker and feeder
trade is in bad shape, with prices low-
est of the season, and 20 to 30 cents be-
low a week ago. Speculative featnres
are entirely eliminated from the market
and purchases are made on a bed rock
business basis. Some western Colorado
9o() lb. killing steers sold late last week
at 53 80 and $3 85, heavier steers dur-
ing the week up to $4 25. Idaho beef
steers $3 60, New Mexico and Panhandle
boef steers ?3 25 to $4 00. choice Colo,
cows $3 25 to $3 65, other range cows
2 40 to $3 05, bulls $2 10 to $3 00, top
veal calves $5 25 heavy calves $3 25 to
$4 25, stackers $2 75 to $3 75, feeders
$3 35 to $3 80. All reports indicate an
improvement over a week ago in the
financial situation, and more active
buying will no doubt soon characterize
the market.
Sheep and lambs are holding up steady
in the face of the liberal receipts. Run
today is 1 2,000 head, market strong and
active in killing grades, country kinds
quiet. Bulk of the killing lambs sell
at $G 00 t $G 15, a few medium lambs
at ?5 65 to $5 90, feeding lambs $5 10 to
i?5 55, killing wethers and yearlings $4 25
to ?4 75, ewes $4 00 to $4 SO, stock sheep
$3 25 to $4 50, Packers are buying
sheep and lambs more freely than any
other class of livestock, probably be-
cause mutton works in with game and
poultry, seaon for which will soon open,
belter than the heavier cuts of beef and
pork.
J. A. Rickart,
L. S. Correspondent.
Wanted Girl for general housework, ad-
dress Mrs. E. P. Davies, Willard,
N. M. 6-- tf
For Sale, two return tickets from Wil-
lard to St. Louis. Will sell very
cheap. Liqirre of A. C. Christian,
Willard, N. M. 6-- tf 1
ICQ ncres, 2 mile from town; good 2 room house, fhed and well;
patented. Priee $1,000.
1C0 acres, 1 2 mih-- s from town; fiood noil; patented. Price, 3,000
1(50 p.cmr in Mc-tcn- a Vail y; 00 acres u rulers cultivation, all
fenced, good Ijouho for fiimily ; line well of water; the very best
patented. Price 810 per oci e.
Grass f,srm in Me.t.mH Valley; 3 rooms; welkwindmil!: pari. un-
der cultivation; patented. Price $2,000.
320 reres wiih improvements costing 3,000; runr.ini,' ditches,
alfalfa growing. When patented (his land will be wrt!c $40
per acre. Improvements for s!u at $3,000. Possesion given 10
purchasers
A choice snap in the Mestena; good improvement h. Trice :;T00.
Excellently improved (arm 1 miles from Willard, piioo'fur
improvements, $200.
Several choice tracts, formerly pesiegated, now open for entry;
close to town. Some pick-up- s of 40 acre ln.ic.it-'- , subject to scripts
If you have patrrted land to sell, call on or write me. Final
receipts will do.
Rabbit Hunt
We want 200 men with shot guns to
meet two miles south of Moriarty
Thursday, November 28, at 9 a. m. to
spend two days hunting rabbits. A line
will lie thrown across the valley from
east to west, a id all move south, for
two days. Bring your provisions and
Blankets. Coffee will be furnished at
camp. Bring your tin enps.
I. O. SOPEK.
wIu.AKo, w, M. TAYLOR NEW MEX.
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